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Bargains
Wonders in PricesWonders in Qualities
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in all of the newest creations of the

season. We are buying" a larger

stock and much greater variety

than during an' other past season.

We have all of the novelties in

braids which are much worn.

Everything in jet trimmings ever

heard of and passementerie in all

different styles may be found on

our counters.
y

Applique and jewel trimmings

we show in great profusion.

There is not a doubt but what

we will be able to supply any

want which any persQn in any city

ma have. This department is

well worth your attention. We invite

your inspection most cordially
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glimpse of these two giants, but tha ma-

chine, with its lensed ee, caught every
movement from start to linish of the
contest. In all, Mr. Rector took one
hundred and forty-thre- e thousand op-
erate and distinct picture.',, and they oc-

cupy a space of nearly two miles and a
third of film. These pictures thrown
upon the screen of the Yeriscape give
one an exact reproduction of all of the
happenings of this celebrated contest.
The VeriscoDC and picture? have been
testing the capacity of the Grand opera
house, Chicago, Bince the 8th of June,
and so great is the demand for seatsthat,
the box-offic- e is booking five weeks in
advance. Siler and Houseman have
written a brochure of the happenings at
Cat son City, which can be obtained in
the lobby of the theatre during the ex-

position of the pictures. So great haB
been the success of the Veriscope that
there are naturally many fraudulent
imitations of the pictures, and Mr. Dan
A.Stuart, the president of the Veri-

scope cjmpany, has everything copy-

righted and is prepared to prosecute to
the full extent of the law any culpable
imitation of them. The Veriecope and
the pictures make a complete evening's
entertainment, running taro hours and
ten minutes. Seats now on sale. Prices
for both evenings and matinee will be
81.00, 73c, 39c and 25c.

The following ia taken from the New
York Mercury of August 7th:

"Herrmann the Great is dead, but it

THfc

to secure what before has never been offered in this city.
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Dress Goods
I5c a Yard.

Fine Casimere black and all colors,
:tt in. wide, worth 23c a yard, at

Changeable Diagonals. .'It! in., new fall
shades, bought to sell at 23- - a yd. at

loin. Figured and Striped Mohairs, a
bargain at 23c, at

--, 25c a Yard.t
Heavy all wool Suiting. 10 in. wide, sold

last fall at 30c a yd. 10 pieces left, 25c
AH wool Suiting in checks, strijHN.

Scotch tweed, hering bone strijieaiid
silk mixed suitings; .14 in. wide, all
new colorings and designs, at. .

3?caYard.
4(J in. French Serge, black and all colors,

all wool, worth ."0c a yard, at 39c
in. German Henrietta. all wool, black

and colors. This is a tine imimrtcd
fabric to be sold at 39c

:i in. Imported Novelties, large assort-
ment of designs, new fall colorings;
these are equal to any 30e novelties,
to be found, to be sold at

4?c a Yard.
40 in. wide French Serge, line twill,

smooth hard surface, yet soft, black
and colors, our own importation,
w orth 73e a yd

is. 10 and in wide, an wool and
Novelties, large assortment

designs and colors, sold elsewhere
at 73c and 83c a d, iiere
Our line of Dress Goods at Kte, 73c.

Klc. iJSc, 1.23 and 1.33 in black and
colored novelties and plain is as good as
the foreign market affords and spot cash
can buy. The line is large to describe.
Our prices will he as low on same as an
store in the Tinted States.

the reception accorded Herrmann III.
at the Metropolitan opera bouse last
night is a criterion, the famous magi-

cian's nephew will likely take his place
in the affections of the public, in f ict.
as one wat. lied the clever httlo foreigner
Iastnightit brought to thnmind'seje
Alexandre Herrmann as he probably
looked some twe aty years ago.

Leon Herrmann ro sesses considera-
ble or Ihe nii.gr.etic personality that
character iz d the performances of his
lamented relative.

The programme which Herrmann the
Great gave at the time of death wag
gircn in i's entirety, even to the minu-

test detail.
Mue. Herrmann, in her bewildering

and fpectacular dance?, was warmly re.
eaired. They were put on even more
lavishly than when she did them at Pal-

mer's theatre a few months ago. Her
last dance, "The Lily o the Orient,"
fairly captured the audience.

The entertainment concluded with the
late Herrmann's original performance
of receiving the tire of a squad of rifle-

men. It did not differ in the least from )

the method in which it had
b:en done, except that Mme. Herrmann
caught the bullets instead of the magi-

cian of the company."
Herrmann III. will appear at the

Funke opera house one nigtit only, Fri- -'

day, September 21lh. Seats on sale
Thursday at 10 a.m. Prices S1.C0, 73;,
0O0 and 23c.
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SILKS.
20 in Hlack Hrocade India Silk, per vd 400I11.I..L- - 1...I:.. cm. '.... 1 IZLM in.

x of
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21 in. Hlack limeade Duchess Silk per yd,5t 24 in. Hlack Satin Khadame jier d...... $ 24 in Hlack Satin Duchess ner '
ISO x

at

44

39C

49c

a
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49c
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21 ill. Hlack Satin Duchess jiervd 98c
The aboe goods are guaranteed all silk

and to give satisfaction.

I LININGS.
Linen Canvass, worth I3c a vd. at..
Linen Canvass, worth 20c a yd, at. .

Selesia, worth at
eiesia. worm 20c a yd, at

Taffeta Pen-aline- , worth I.Va vd.at..
Hest Cambric per y

We invite special attention to
Lining Department.

RIBBONS
Pieces, fancy ribbons,

wide, latest colorings,
yard, choice

Solid color winter reefers,
sizes:: worth "Meach. $2.49

Fancy color winter
weight reefers, season's
latest styles, sizes

,"&&,

,The Woodward Theatre Company
That has been proven the

crowds have continuing
attend the two performances
being given daily hottest ham-

mer weather. Omaha Bee.

Woodward been the head
orgtin'zaiion the past

eight years, fionr. small beginning
has built company

cheap amusements. Omaha

the reputation having the
obtained that makes

Woodward's annual welcome.
Omaha World-Heial- d.

local engagement
nature event, superior
features being presented which called

above unqualified praise from
the leading dailies west.

This company will direct from
weeks engagement the Creighton
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theatre. Omaha, bringing a car load of
Btenery and special effects.

A special feature tf the week's en-

gagement will be the comedy sketch
team( Post and Clinton, direct from
Hopkins theatre. Chicago, engaged for
this week only.

We guarantee tLe best repertoire at-

traction ever seen in Lincoln. At the
Lansing theatre 0113 solid week, com-
mencing Monday. S.ptember 20tb. Only
matinee Saturd iy. Seats now on sale.
I Proctor's Pleasure Party has Uen
playing to fairly goJ business at the
Funke this week.

TI12 Nebraska S ate Fair for 1897 will
commence Friday. September 17, and
close Friday, Septemter21. Friday and
Saturday, September 17 anJ 18. will be
uteJ as preparation das. Ihe Fair
proper will pen piouptly at 8 o'clock
Monday morning, Sepu rater 20. All
entries except Src--d will positively close
Saturday. September, IS, at C p. m.
Pv-fitive- so entries or exhibits will be
eieived aftjr this hour.

--3LS20 so. Ilcvcntli st.
Professional

HreIk(Q)er ' mad Farrier
1

'TJIseases office Peet a. Specialty


